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VERY LATEST 'NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

GENERAL SIIERMANI CAMPAIGN.

BlsRight "Wing only Paco Miles
from Chisr/40mi.

•

EIS CAVALRY OPERkTING ON THE
NORTH EASTERN RAIVOAD.

tharlaton and Culumbia Tfiriaitned.

THE MOLVENIpT ON WII.MINGTON.•
Tan TIGHT ON JAMS ISLAND

""Ifew-L: Tont, Feb. 17.—Adviees fret =am.
Amman sal that his left wing was, on Islemlay,;
"seventeen miles north ofBranchillle, and within

, fifty miles of Columbia, the capital, while his;

tight was in front of the &rot Ghsrleaton,l
;Atli two miles dig:tent, and threatening it. On'
the ben). day (Tuesday tag) It was-twileated byl

the Richmond papers that lila cavalry had
reached the - Northesitteru 'and-thus!
,einOad the remaining tie betweenCharles-,
ton and the rebel capital.

• • Mstroopers were beheld to bealed in the vi-
.44DittofTiorencc, the Important point of con-
rergnec4. of - thsp_ralimail commtmleation
tween South Calllllne, Georgia, NorthCarolina,',
and MIMS,and mar which titian wererecent,l I
:Iteantlned a large number ofnapthral
soldiers.•-• •
- The rebel papers arm e that' there is nothing
tiostcpt-heyrnan ann. and- expect- that the-
national flag will Soon be Boating Chari•e.A4
ton, Augusta,, Colombia and iteleigh. • ' •

-

vas YonK, Feb. -17.-The Taws 'James I
• land corresporahmt, of the -lath, saysthat the

Orem-underBrig. Gen: hatch Were bivouacked'.
• on the Charleston and Savannah Railroad of the

pointstiscralt enemathe Combalteeriver. Thet,
-,ste-nteadlly.nacrving forwanktftani Charleston;
(theenerity, the erreattlenc, relnetantly ritirtrq
'inthe abidedteection. • • j

Trifoet,'s army of the Potomac earre.
.spondentwat told by a deverttelhat"Lee lord
for the South on the loth, go g, it was said, to

- Branchville. Longetreet is: aid ;tri be in etint,

...Mend of the defenses at Riotmien& '

The -TribunesFort Mier sorrcsismdent says
:she rebel •Pcledlon In 'front - of Wiltulagt4a is

•-said' to, be liapregnable. *lst is be COI
Yearriver and consists of a .brtmstworie ten feet

',' in helghtb, With ditch sa abattis In front:- 1Gen. Schofield' broughtwith ,him when he es,
. reamed Commanda large Rime of teterans, and

at onceact themat work. • -

NewTong, Feb. 17.—Additiooal.detulls o(.

the increment towards . Wilmington- last Saari
day ' states that the troops 'engaged were erelui
slvely those of General Terry's emlnnand, but
Mtoperations were directed in pemonbyhis "auFerforofficer, General Schotield. They were
that siVemedul, and What, at first: appearcd4onlyareconnoissance lu ,force, termina

• , In,a permanent advance, theUnion Rum bein„
moved forward two tulles, after considerable
severe sklitilshing. Theground • was held and'

, Welke were"lmme'diately thrown up on It almost
as strong as tbo'from to which the rebate fell
back. The Eakin casualties duriag,theday wee/.-only about teakilled and fifty wounded.

, :..;ritaAnnuems., Beignary 17:—L-The kiening
-fhdkeire's Washington dlinateb . says s--The

s ,Riebeisirbd-piiirafek.bf the 15thhas the follow=
-We havefoe some days been In doubt as tit*fistShernmreaintentions were in the dlnsctie

AufttettLY This, doubt hai."al.
setred:r.teseamsthat: whilells main army adt

• noticed ,toward litimeltvlllo and Charleston, h
rent Xllpatrick'o cavalry tee demonstrate-against
A•tmstit lip the Charleatom,aud

••:-lpottlalliroWL • ; ,

' &spate/me _ nrce/veaat the
t we learn that (len. Wheeler attacked

k Aiken, on the Charleston;and Ann
!".,.pas road; twenty mites northeastofAngust

and'aild'aconsiderable engagement; &are hid
miles in the direction of Branchville.. Oct

•• troom have by this time no doubt fallen back tn
,theCongmmElver. If our troops fall behind
Itmeongsree the enemy will be able to shell ‘)l
tumble nom the southbank.'Wealeo learn th
the_Con,garen and its Eribatarlei are noir. oii3

.. !AMAMI% above., the city., The disposes...us Cd
- believe 'that atm- troops will seek to 'give balite

beforeeressfogthe Congaree,: - • -•-.

.The;Riclutiond,W7ire Ws: We learn'Ilpira
goodaulliatity thatour forces arc fallingback

: before Sherman's,advancing columns, in the as
reetion of Columbia, B. C., and will probabltmake a stand on the Congaree: -

• • ,
learn that "a naval force coneisting

terclve-rfleets and one hundred men under cosi.
mend of Lieut. Tammy EMI, were recently calmired by the Yankees. near limithLsnd,
of Wight county; Va. Among the party web
Assbtant ,Engineer Tomlinson, of the JamM
rlverlieet; whoWas marriedthe night-before h
departure. '

A heavy fire 'eceurrad at Manville, Va., o
Wednesday laat. The estimated lois
• antiehe BnirionBragg hiatpresient pi Rick .

off tim bar

. Dam Yonx, Feb.. 17.--flardee reports a rel.
~ Pulse of Mirforixs on James Island.

On the contrary, the Timm' correspondent
I, 'hews thata gallant charge was made, and OM

rebel enter works, consisting of.;;broo redoutd4were captured, together with 'thirty prisortent.
The-rebels-defending the rcdontitii were Infantri.,
whofled pell-mell before the Impetuous charge
of our men.. Gen. Oillmorc was presentat the

. .
• From the Army of the .Potomae.

• Trierimote,Feb. 17.—TriformatiOnfrom the.
Army of the Morissestates that the dispatch of
the Nhh last.annonuelng the executSoutif.las,.
L. Maui WASa mistake, m hissentence was sus

paled hythePresident, until farther orders. ~

mitersfrom therebel arrayhare been qultitn eretrutforseme thee past, twenty-1/re coming
within our lines on Wednesday' morning. , They
present theirsmualdirty,ragged, and hungry apt.
ye/mance. Their first question almost always I.:
"Where can, we get rational" . '

A SCTCra storm a mmeeced oaTaesdsy nighty
Whlch threatened to continueeetne

Gene. HumphreyMai Wilcox knee Lefton short.
leatee of abrence to go North. •

•:

.

:...NewTone. Peb. -17.—The-Traoues Army or
`-tbe-potourne special Alm the,Yaliroad is being

extended' ter a pablikon now held on the left-bY
CWirfc 6 large foMe•of.VlCa are em.

pned upon lt. Nignerous wagon roads ant•'am beta constricted' -
-;

The - 21.0,0L0. Army of the rotoriticipeelal
, _dated :40.1.4 111.414t Ev.etiOdni thquiet.-. The
:.rebel: army'. la:bdugtpatd. . The men ray the
*One] is of;relylittle use toilette': •' • ..•

•

The- il';llifrer" de-4iv
• • ritti -titiettorilrernittair....-The itroasent

lecretenittilv.. ...• : . -t

Raw .Tqce, reb.. I.7.—The :Time Airasigtur2
, ton biiedia 'mph' Sir ArnOtratmlwrltm

to the' Navy Department, Gnirern4
meat tionaanufaeterr his guns. Cain4ialVirtsq
or tho .OrdnAnni 'Wrenn, In reply sajn.: Inn

• AntlitrOngrint.ciapt tired at Fort disher.Offered
ma themes* for.teodligSir Wilitant's

Gen. Dwight.bas been before the. dommlttec
onthe Concoct of thriWar,.tcrtifylng.- condom.

Rod -expedition.
..-orles'Washlaifton . flays': Th 6. • '-neeotsinerce•Committeehere nearly, fln:

examination 'of persons hi:44lllgcottoi
• M. Theywill nextexamine the cdtbdals:who

ed them., ' • • ' -'• .
Thesame special says that the President fold

a member of the Ways and Moans Commltten
that he ehatddsoon send in a - now nomination

• far a now Secretary, whowonid-probably be an

Sales of Seven.Thlrtles.
Pum.amatsmaa "Feb. -TtiO itanfiriiitlatt IA

tinge 7il?ti Orooo.. jajhelearg6k6el attaglll4eir=
4-50.000, from New .York. •

'lhrlt.amett.onta, Feb. 1.7.-Afay Cooke k Co.'s
2 , „,

subscriptions to the 7.30 loam to-day amodot
Including moo . from New York or

1587,000, and one, from Chicago or $344,1)(10.
Thera were 20117 11AP/him! 'subsmiptlous of
llfty donate each."

Madras from !Mayan's.
Nnrw Yon's, Feb. 11.--The steamer Corsica

brings Ifavanadatea of the 11.th. •
- Tbe blockado runner, Colonel Lamb, was
obliged to return foam- an attempt to rut Mt*

'.Galveston Harbor.
- liallmlUlauls Consul at Eiarena hasnotyet3i. been able to seerri the Ueda= archleves to

aro news from Mor.leo. .

4-n • New York Cold Market.
Naar Your,;Fels. etlll* stagnant.

The pries has fluccuined beSirean 2035 sad
• Gold to-night - ; • • •

,V , '. : . Death of Prof. Dorcas .1'

IBosxot, Feb. I.l.—Prof. Bond, of Iluirard
. • University, died this morning of consumption!.
-, Ile was about to receive honorable ,tostoniali

&CUthe Englith National Academy...
•, .

•

LATEST REEL INTELLIGENCE,.

TUC hiGROFS CALLED-ON TO TOLIIITREIL

ADVANCE ON RALEIGH ANTICIPATED

SlM3it&-N'S OPERATIONS.

Grant Preparing,to.Further Adranre,

&r., Ice.. ice., Ace

New :Totot, Feb. I.7.—The late rebel. papers-
preseit eerie Tay emboss'and Intmesting. its

elegem' regarding the Manorial and military

matters In Jeff. Davis' dominions. :The new
currency now,; e.ottsidured of less. value

than the old. There is no money even of this

worthless character In the Treasury tosettle Im-
mense outstanding accounts, and taxation Is de.•
Glared tobe as heavy es the people canstand.

Thevroporod far semi rip negoes„by
whoictutle ating rccelvol an'advcrae decialcui In
the Rebel Congress. the scheme calling on them
to volunteer Is now being warmly disensied.

GeneralHardee telegraphs from Charleston on
the llth that the rebel pickets teem driven In on
James Nand on the nightof the 10th, but that

• the Mimi...Were re-WillkshEd•ifte.. Yliit_aasi, The
Yankees aro still In strong form on the bland,
however, with an Increase of eighteen steasncra

The barge attack oa the night or the I lth, on
Battery Tompkins 'ryas repulsed.

The Illehmiind :Dispatch reporta the landingat
..10,V00 Men at Newbem, and believes their ob-
ject to be an Immediate ndrance tin Raleigh or,
en the railroad lines. Grant vlaltut Ngwbern

.1110 Itivlanond Mfflogt.thr.f the 14th said al
comrouittentlon witlit,,ltiarba.t.on Mitt AtiguBta I
eut ofr ;'and tiothln, Is Icuo,in`ur the. iltuntlon
those places. •

The Enquirer, of tho Ilth, says •-• Grant ap-
pears toha preparing to itukit forward his lima;
still further, having tty_hlt. recent movement nd-
Taneeti them three tulles to-Arrant of Peter-
'Aim. The soldiers agree nptut thinprnetkabltity
of intmdneing• Regret:a to nit in solving the tilt-
Lenity before tnem.

The Richmond r.l.iatter, of the 14th, aact
If Sherman taUes Branehrilt r, he cut> our great •
railroad artery, and Urn. Len will hare to go and
gather Lis suppliesfrom other quartere than the
rich ittareltons.. of Senthwodern Georgia.

New Vt.-tux, Feb. IL—The Richmond igeottael
of the 14th, In an article on thearming or ,fares,.
argues that the proposed measure would be of
great iuleaulage in the single item of supplies,
whicha sown very important piestiun with the
rebel government.

The Inapalel. sees no hope of foreign interreu-1
Lion, and says that it is useless to discuss thof
question.
. TheHeila-ertays the. recent -rise In rebel pa.;
per Was caused by the.Secretary of the Treas.
'my throwinga quantity:of .gold on the inarket.
It urgesthe destruction ofthe present eurreney,i

thereduction • of the rebel "debt to a gold;

Tlie clerks In the Departments of. the
Governmentsappeal to: the Send° 'fur an lei
m,case their paye.. stating that under their ;

-proser.i compensation they can barely; support'
The/net/ire':leis:,While the bio'cisae irJ

fistireagablet England. and France, it .is open,
to the Yankees, and 8013 the effector tradlugl

, permits; !Urinal Atlrbintis in Oar possetsslon-;en-i
abler 1;b1. to do all. trading to the intchtsion of
foreign nations. Therebel's are ' ,applied bythe!
Yankees with Mitch% of commerce, they-tninidl
prefer lcainuchase elsewhere,,but takefrom the
Yankees ralhet thatfli Withera diem. • I

The &Wind says a Mus meeting hen heetq•
called in retcrsburgh and fynchburgh to ex.
press the:viensibt: [be-people-on' therdtgradire,
to.rms. tr., cystby,Lincola. ,Auour exchutgesi
speak.witretie fate ache FOrtress Venn-a:inc.;
, and thsedMiu: Ithaa disclosed tont—i
all except the Raleigh Progrus„and Raleigh!
Stop...lard—whichare still hanging oat the whites
thig-for•stuwerider: Vie; Augusta VAnattPle Will:
doubtless also takethe same iti'tusats< -

The Columbia Go‘Fralian of a raceme date saisiShermaic 'elated by recent • anceestL4, feels coui
Ildent oar marching. tbgough South • Carotin

aru irilimg he sholild bog the delaslon t
Lit heart, as his fall sill he greater ' when hisi
dh;.,,racc tomes upon' hits. , ,Soo. Indnlan
In feelings of,confidence is our strength, based
uporrfar different and" much• greater grounds{
Sherman'sarms catered this State with tareatii
openly anal dellantly made, of the rengeancei
which should.mark Vs. march. South Carol
Linensare not lobe bithuldatedby thefulminai
lionsofa Until foe, and ire are mistaken it
South Carolinians hareforgotten how to 'treat
the insolence of hirelings.

None Yoga, Feb. 2'n14 ,0, has thd
Nllairring extracts from Blehmond papers of thti

. .

The Examiner says " Areorilln.. , to offielal
advlees last received at, the 'War Department;
Shermanwas moving en the upper branches og
Edisto river, evidently 14dt-tolling to Hank Branch4.
stile and taiike the railroad to Colombia, north

Itt Junetlon With the South Carolina rail:
road. Itis condudist.tliat licauregard hasfllen hack from Brancheillo to take op a new lin
oigOierColumhis;ond one better calculated fo
defenalrepurposes. . . . ,
'the °pleb:Mtn officlarguartersisthat a Inlaid

iwirathlnent. ileaortgard will fight it on ground
of hie own choosing and with adequate forcet
'file general situation Is encouraging for ns. I
was currently reportedyesterday that a cotton
of the enemy were moving on Jngttsis. Tb
War Department has no confirmationofAhls."

TheEnl,drer nays the continued absence of
tfinal hews from the Souttacaveswgiirien field,
far soy extent or rumor and ;conjecture, noM
that it Is' Well known that -Sherman li.adively
initiating his campaign.'llts tittneovets fog

and flats upon Augnsta and Colton;
bia nd hie demonaraUen in force on ;lama
Islindbelow Charleston- form a basis of sound
very entertaining military criticisms and antic':

That Branchville; and ultimately Charleston;
are Inthe dealmiefof Sherman there can be IRAN
doubt, but. whetheelis will gg; either one or the
other trppeara by noUlOlllll imminent. Rumor
soya that BreMetitrillo Is evacuated and the etui
tiny, _having, crossed the Edisto twenty
shove that place, are marching There
it no official confirmation of this. '

The Beirjuirer says the Confederate Handel
ytsterrday pained whi4, abollellingiltn eourriPi
human, and olUce of cominander of conscripts,
and turningthe whole Matinees of. coaseriptloti
one! to commanders Of restores In the severer
biota.

Mm. Pattereon Allan is retsrpised in the sum
-of one hundred thousand &Mare for her ap,
'maniere.; to antiwer an Indictment for treason;
Cimnsel, It Is vresnmed, will ask for the mdia+
canoe and renewal ,of the ball bonds.
The-Ideal ,Forees In Texas, Arkansas,'

and Louisiana.
Mom fistutovei Feb: 10-;-•flo if)llion..llB.-

The-fuIiPIOPY Intelnkrtce 110receiYea,*5.g4
rttrgs front we ani'praeoiees!tllog~Priee'a-

' and StagrqueS.srmiet, and Is deemed'reliable!
Prices,,raitinand, Is -"about. o.ooostronorealut

.is -comPosed: mostly.:of cavalry from Texas
lArge numbers of deserter* were &instantly Ur

. riving at the RinGrande'andescaping north m
Arkansas and Miuouri. Prlea'a headetterters
aro at Ikmbein, Teem, four miles south of.MO
river, In a fineforaging region. •

Maunder Is atCamden, Arkansto with.a part;
of his maninand, but main
Cat are on stealing er pedition4, robbint,
Texas •houna. : Melia ...-Erice's and 3lagraderN
commando are Inan exhausted conditlcitt;':-Mai,

-grader has-93,000 men -on -muote.rymlls,.,two.4
thirds of whom are effective. '• -

•
Kirby Smith's headquarters ma still- at Shreve4

pots, malsiana.7 strengthisestimated,
sE 58,000,' onlyabout 510,0N.0riewhIch areativili
able. „Immense -dmves of beef-cattle, --number•
leg several hundred thonsand head, are ronminif
the prairies of wmtern Tuna.. Reports ofKirby'
Smith's, ifftinilies 'and- atm..- rebel oftleersl
cotton speculation still continua. MajorKart,!
rebel agent at Matantoras, Is said to have wads
a million dollars in gold. • •

A Epanhh journal;published atldatomeras„;
says Marindilion has created an order entitled
theldexlcan Azle, of which Grand. Marshal Al-
month Is appointed Grand Bachelor. Theorder'
comprises an unlimited number of Knight.. .

Haftraaa Coiporaiiou. Cuntracti—Sherman
...Marching on Columbia—nhlp Canals.

New 'roux, Feb.l.7.—The rodupireinll,4,r-
-.Mtr's special sajat The llonso Committed
up-red to report .against- tho resolution requli.
lag railroad eorporatlonu, onleh we-e , re,vel:
corer-mat lands 16 tarry out the contract, to

Adilro from-Richmond to day show thui
Sherman is niareldngoriCedurntila,nud that Beau-.
regattltrJll endeavor to prevent hla crossing the.

Thu Etenatowill probably tako no action on
thisfllluols undlaugariAldp Cada Bills.-.

ystl,GeorigiiTs..
. , . .

New-Toni, Feb. meetttufofthe feya.;
Georgians was bald at the Cooper Institute; last,

gpae4bea ware made byseaeral resident/
of Georgia; and resolutions passed. deuouncing
the secession i 130,7Mint'end urging.a 'return of
itts Mate to the Union.. • • - :

plafrenebteelli
Avorsee; .11tie.; Feb. 17. The-Heine House

of Itefreetztatlvetkino pulsed ormlutloa pro;
eitEng foam ateeildmeet, of the.Conelltntloa of
this aloe, '4lofranehlelig,deaden aril stolen,
tecsfrom rollltaq draf.a.. • •

MI;Y PITTSTURGII
PITTSBURCaI, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 18, 1865.

lllTlllth CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION

Wird.ilsortnt Car, Feb. IT. 1

, Tine Na4al Apptonriattah Mr tin eonAidered.
Mr.- Hale charged that the Nary Departrueat

had put pimps and aplea upla hip track Ltat awm
taer. •

Mr. Grimes denied on ihe authority of M.
Fox, lite stater:wilt that the Navy Department
had ever given IlEstructions to any detective to
examine the conduct of Mr. Hale, or anything of
the kind.. -

Mr. Halo then animadverted at length on the
Management (tribe Navy Department.

Mr. BanWaxy concurred in Mr. Hale% rt.;
marks.

Mr. Doolittiosteado a. Teeth, In relation to
Infitim,-.eatin the formation of the Ira=

pfddrerin back—tO 171/9;anditefontidera
Jefferson, Monroe, Madison, end the great states-
men of thattime, and contending that the Dem-
ocratic party was of recent origin, rio : the time
ofthe reelection of Jackson.

After- remarks from Messrs. Saulsbury, Lll3O
and Nye, the Senate took a mesa.

Mr. Sumneroffcred•e- jotnt resolntion declar-
ing that the United States government could in
la no. event become responsible for the rebel
debt. _

Mr. Etatilf.bnryobjected and It TV21.2 laid ore,
A. resolution was adopted to takeArcress. from

A.lllll' o'..clock this evening...7
At the evening cession. a hill to antherlati the

Accounting officers of the Trenaurf to receive
catisfactOry evidence of the claim of Kamm.;
against the United States, to the amount Sig.Stat
(the original vouchers having been lost daring
the massaereut Lawrence), wakpa,vied.-..

Mr..Wade denied" that the cdpOtt Or the 'Com-
mittee on the Conductof the War wan ex pule,
and said that light-draft Dome-lads were a failure.

The credentials of Mr. Seeger, Senator from
Virginia, to fill the vacancy oeensioued by the
death ofMr. I/owl:len, were. resented and laid
On" lire table to beneted upon by'. next Con
grew. Yeas In, nays 11t.

Mr. :Nye • spoke to reply to Mr. Saulsbury, in
defence of the masm•nsion of the Writ of Habeas
Corpus.' Ile referred to GemJackson's conduct
at New Orleaus, and said he was emetelmal by
Democratic members Congress. Several
years ego he charged that the eon! Opposition
wade by Mr. Saul'hur'y to the Admielatretion
we. its free lag four millions 01 yea. Mr. Nye

whirl: he gain, among other things.,was not will
ing that the highest clinic known to onr laws,
Irenlton, rhonid he punished. -tie !Malty repliet
to the accusation ttgaint:l his loyartj. al a Dem

Mr..9,.aukhoryl'itelfeated loyahy ni a Deal-
c.v.:a. Ile said the l'eace men were the loyal
men of thereentry, aml that the party in rower
soles 1,61.1 the eauoe of the INtif, tcure. the roe
•

1.1alt ors.
Mr. Grime.. +dee defended the Nary Depart

went from attacks mad, upon it.
Mr. WaliC*9anoredment plopro,lntr thr estab•

livlancutof a Board of Admiralty was rejected.
Mr. Anthony offered rtq amendment. which

was adopted, that theappointments of midship-
men to the Naval Academy shall be made In the
several dlvtricta by the competitive examinatibn
upen to youngmen of the soreral districts.

Mr. Sprague of 'an ardendment authoriz-
ing the Stxretaries ofthe Navy, War and Treas-
ury to purchaseBunting made In this country
instead of importing It. Adopted.

Mr. Sumnercalled up hisresolution .In relation
to therebel debt, and it was passed. •

The Naval Approrlation Bill as amended,
was thenpausal.

At elsven o'cknis the Senate adjourned.
ROUSE.

The Committee on RiettiOnsviported in (Avg&
of the aerate:ion of blessm. Field and Mann dlr.
Repre‘uxittAlves Iran'L 191916116 and Jack and
Johnson as Representatives from Arkansas.

The lion.: pnappd-the bill extending the time
fir the completion of the land grunt railmal in
,iie..mrland Wlseotudn.

The Douse went Otto C-oMmltteeof the Whole
on the amendment to the Internal Ravenna bill.

Mr. &ntirell's amendment to tax dale
half of one per tent. Is pending.

Mr. Thayer -a amendment to except manufac-
tures and products from the tax on sales was

-

Mr-iluoPrz opposed a tax on gales, bat if it
writ'esreloi toe- dbalred the amendment to In-,'
elude all stocks aidbullion, sad to exelode all
agriculturalproducts'. -

•

A bill for the„rellef et .3L4or,Briglista was!

Mr. Wilson offered an aniendmreit that Ns-
&loyal and •blate. 'Banks and banking associto
Mors dLill pay a Luc' of 10 per cent. oa the:
amount ofnotespaid out hp them atter the Ist
of Jauntily. Agreed to.

Mr. IngersollLOOTed to make it twelve cents;
instead of Mx tents a gallon,as proposed by the!
Committeeon Wan and Means, on Crude Pa;
tralcum. After further proceeding, the duty;
was left as preciously ,reported, 1/1.• its Centd
per

Mr. EMIT% offered.* new Section, requiring !
eerybullion broker tolaka ours license and to

I. l3ri'kG ir e:' l U:4lV"Zllilitth". '9 `lliteur CeratehaV
thus deal without Best taking out a license shall
be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and be sub-
1.et to aienally of $2,000. Whoever buys and!
sells gold,hellion, or solo above 'the minlmun;
vane, for yurposes of speculath,o, shall be;
d steed a bullion broker. All sales of gol.l ex,:

itir.g far crportatl.,n aud to pa: duty on no-1
pl,rts, and interest on the publicdebt, are to be Itaxed ten per cent...ou esch, Poreintou and 'sale-
Tke amendment was adopted -by:Al to 43.

Mr.Hooper again offered, his amendment In'
lieu of the present bank drake to tax thsi
amount of deposits osotantli of ono per cent.'average per-month; one-quarter of one par cent.
aftor July let next, and 'the latter half of erne
per cent. after the 31st of December next.

The amendment was rejected bj two majority!.
Aftervart , tis unsuccessful efforts were Nadel

toamend the.propositlon to tax' sites one half;
of one pei tenturu,,it oat adopted by two ioa-1
.lofitY., • 4 ' '

The Committee then rose. The previous uues-:
'Lion.was ordered. On concurring in .varlons!
'amendments of the Committee of the Wholc,l
the Mouse adjourned.

',Prom Cairo aud
Cairo),Irt 11.—The nteitmer Darling. from

liirmphin.-passed thin potnt for Cincinnati with
tiro bundled bales of cotton on board.

}teats were Ipelag aga)n fired upon between
hereand Meinnbta. . ''

The Government whirl-boat, at Memphis,
eiSni*balogeleven thousand sacks orgraln' sunk
On the 13 th. The loss Is estimated attiny!
thousand dollars.

General Roberts bassbollsboti anbstinatelfrok.
crags In the district of l'ennesset.

.The City Council or. Cairo jars passed an or-
destine nmuiring substitute 'brokers tit .pay a
license of ono thousand dollars for six months.

-Cum), Feb. 14.—Areioltitirm has teen intro,

rinced kettle Louisiana'lAglitiatnoe expressing!
regret,tbr. did" itruituajt; of.;Mr.' Fields on Judge!
Felley inWashingtort recently. The resolution{
was tabled bye vote of35 to 8.
;flab eral Ttoberts fled on arder Mem- Iphi,requiring owners or *hal-dent ofreal eststo

in the district ofWestTennessec, to file with the,
Provost Mandrel, at Dlemphis, a description oiltheir property!, its suture, -course, title, whenand
where the rameeias acquired, consideration paid, i
*rho, whti occupied, and by whet authority, and',
when teat is paid for the same.- .Allagents or at.;
terneysare required tofile similar descriptions of
the property theycontrol, and ifthey brae money!
or other eftorto,-belonging to absentees, to report!
arid make oath to the sabre. Property net re-4
ported within .thirty da,ys be seized by the!
military authorities.
Ft•nilos and Blaney Mutters Its New York.

:vim 1.6". Vel•• 17.—At the BMA Exelumge
to-da;r thd ItMlway /1,4 was'dull . nail lower, ex-;
mit Ex! Fart Wayucoibicy 11'x5 higher .-,and mac;
xistive.- .4lornimmeons.nteady. and 1/1_ fair, dc.i
rna.and.., Miseillaneeult list steady. spit tendingi
npirkid,jiirills -ninoiement In Mariposa and: phileeine Me . Cog- Shareefirm - with Cumberland
*and ' - Ind ' is-ElVOribis:- 'Bank Stacks'. arid,
Railma goadsdull..' The prospects of speedy!
military successes prevents heavy sneculation,;

1
and a . neral dispuenlou to wait Tar events
rathir hen anticipate them., Ilia Gold marked

' to pert ly -quiet and In sympathy with railway,
and at r stocks. The Memel, market Is oicrl'Mac rind large sums have poured in 'from;
.the W ;In thupast feredaya.. Loans arr,ered:
at SIA nt. roriign Exchange nominal.' Pa-.

I,tralvu tocksactive and Irregular. There was;
. a rise, ' .yedTarm and a heavy decline In-Man-

• halt ni-Enickerheeker. Bales -of Buchanan.
Fa 4 S5; Empire Citiv 500; ExeelAir, 1050;
Rya&

' .485; Tack,:a; United States, 95.40 iPreroldeni,,4yrrr Germania, 95; Oceanic, 14:5;
Krtlekabteket, SO. •'

1
.

_
.Kentucky Legislature..

litai Vim; Feb: 17:—.1-special disnateh to!
the. ;Voila frotarrankfart,Ky.,says: Thu ton-,
jority- Committeeof ti, Senate
hey. reported .that the 'constitutional Amend.;
went ibelighlog elayery be rejeetql: The ntl-1
aorky Yerort iodate ,upon .eoeteeniatlon' as a
eeeduteßpree4leut kr ruttneatlon., Four of the•
commAtto! arc for tefeetten ; ono. fur compen:
eat lon!undone for unondltionalratinratlon. !

IDs latkits were peteell to the Uenttleky
eto eeking Seethe eippoitittueet or:u committee'
to frrestfgate,aleNtraryafresh!!! ! • •

Aqi;alof 16welellnloiers.•

AL OA; V i.:l Th .fn6ian n 1 as ie
nisi dhifatClfridAnnapolis an follonm: The:,
hag °Onion boats, New York _ and Tar:y, ar-
rived }Wry this morning with1,518 parolwl Un
Inn 61:441011.and I:dicers, from ,Richmond: ...rho
condition-alike men hi mu& 'hotterthan,ot
those .herctorora rcceiTctl. Only one hundred;
had WOG scut to the hoSpital.

A -4144,Wiel current in Richmond "whonjelT .litoked di.Y6mi "ncrd a{X44-'11 c '

that'B ourtga a .ett killed. . . . •

•
•

. .

Rcbcl I'lrßtc--Afirin at Nacri-••
ialtaliasse. . .

it tear,. F,b. 7.—The ILrad's Wash-
ington special says: Our• Consul at -London,
has informed tho Cravernment of the stdlinZ
from Kint, ,ston, Ireland, of tba steamer
which, it is not doubted, intended for a tenet
pirate. Hai efmementhod gond, or wOulVie
mat in a sailing vessel. Notwithstalding7the'
feet that she Is small', she will be thle do
ninth damsgeto American shipping, Ifsho gets
started In hermeultated earcer. It to thought
she would go to Nassau, before taking on beard

•

The-oleding of the port of Wilmington has
been a sad blow to Nassau. All Is stagnatloa
these. At:cording tothe ./kovittscorrespondeiee
on thethird, there were overthirty steamers and
one, hmulred sail,feeently engaged in the con-
traband touts;lylng in tbat*port, and the ware-
houses filled with geode. . -

The pirate Tallahassee (nets collect the Maine-
bum) wad there on the first of the month, and
the attention 'of the Governor was called to the
fact by oar (Innen!. Onr, gunboat, UM Iforide-
ran, arrived on the 31st , and asked permission Co
anchor inside of the harbor, but was refrised.i
IRnm Callfornla—.Order.. from General

McDowell
FuAseise.,, Feb: 14.—Gen. MeDowills-

tutd an order requiring pasiecitgers to Mexico
id obtaina permit leant Mitt Trorost lifarshal.
No citizens of thi: 'United Stites will recelic
uetrnits without evidence of his peaceful Inten-
tion. Doubtfnl cases must ,taket the oath of
allegiance, and aliens onsstrodup satisfactory
certificates of their nationality. -

the objrct of the order Is to Impede the In-
sense of • bands of persona Inimical to' the Md.
ul Btatca, reported to be now east-m.11)11oz In So-
asra withhostile ittentioua tosrarda.the floater,
ovulation and mllltar7 poste of the United
totes. •
Shipments of trcasum from thin:port: hut year

e iwarly 50,000,000, belmr, the largest over
Me in 111.etime. Of this tivelnilllees were Ott
orernment neeonnt.

Texas Itefingees to be Couscripted...ftri..
talistory Dlegratres often. Cabby:

. ,

Er. Lolls, Fett.l7.—Tlic PepulidietTlOS Cairo
rprelal says: Late New Orleans adrizes report
II at the Mexican General MeJah, commanding
Niniateorae; had entered Into arrangements with
the re hl autborities by which all raumses from
Yews are lobe returned to them aud immediate-
ly coaseripted. IleJah claims be is acting an-
der 7ilaxiruillao's orders. (len:Canby is saidto
tare sent word to Mejalt that he will retaliate
try tatting and holding a Mexican °Meer as hos-
t,tie thatirtry refugee returned to the rebels.

The Kovno—Thirty Loan Coupons.
Ws‘rnituTos, Feb. IT.—The Treasury Depart.

o:cot has beeztobilged to nil subscriptions to the
770 loan with bonds not bearing coupons of Feb.

I:4h. On bonds when that coupon Is wanting,
dlall'for theamount will bo forwardedby the

c:r.rral agent.at Washington.

Another New Rebel Rain.
NEw Voit,tri reb.-.l7.—The _Tribune's arm'

f pCtilli mention. a statement of deaerters that
the rebels have cow a ram named Jett. Da-
rig nearlycompleted. The deiterters sity the
rani tel:1 soon make anotherraid &ma hero.

Trio Orate Capt. Beall Itespited. .

Saw roux, rebel Wale Capt.
lirsti, the order for whose execution was tohaTe
been carried into effect. to-toorrOw, has beat
r, spited for the present, and now lies entirely on
the hands of the. President.

The Broken Down Confederiey
Some idea of the lipken and disloentetl condi;

Lion of the Southerni!Cmforteracy may: be oto
coined from a news lamln the Richmond May
of the 12th Ina., whlch says "Our latest ex-

,

thangtei from the South embrace the followlag
dates: Columbia, 'lth; Charleston, 4th; Anat..

la st'u; Macon, 31;' Columbus,Ist; Atlant4lst;Ilimmsrucry,. 314 ult ..; Selina, :211thi, Mobile,
"TheConfederate, postal system, (adds

the 11741e)-ts ,a wrest inalltullon--worthr of the
days of Noah.”

It Minthat besera that, it, takes overa..week;
for the-malls batrarel fromRiehniaral triCharles- •
ton; tact weeks to travel from Richmond to..Montgomay, andIfteart...daywatona Richmond
to Mobile. In other words, LIS -takes longer. to
turret from Illettruoull to MontkOtier -y. thin
troan.New York toLondon tarrarls.

This too, before Gen. frherrnan had captured
Itrauchtllle. We venture to tav that the next
Malls to Richmond from airKlatt betaad ,toe ;
Sra aunatt ricer, will be overa month old, and
that It will soon -take Jeff Davls about longer 1
to get news from Ida former capital, Itontgom•
cry, than It doet. In New York toget newsfrom
firkin-

It Is easy fur Davis to say that he doeanot
ram about the capture of plemai -but how can he 1
tang carryon great or combilibi military opera-
tions occr.the Confederacy , trader such, dream- 1latices t--l.Mora:

The Committeeon Ways-and Means will re-!
porfa bfll, In aceonllance With thei whshmt of
Seerttaryiearmaden, which.will prorlde for an
lone of bond" ,or other obligations (but probltt-
ttlo I legal tender notes) not exceodingt4lo,ooo,- •
an. payable at not over forty years from date,
at the pleasureot the Government;; St notless
than five nor more than forty years. The

amiletmtLamed other tenet than'tmudi maybe
converted Into bonds redeemable as above, as„
the Secretary of' theTreasnry may deem 'expo:;
Meet. Thepeinelpal or interest, or .both, may .
Ins payable fn coin or mijr other mOney, or, enc..
nee) declared by Congress to be_Lawful miner,
or In.legal tenders. 'mew:itln coin Valli not
exceed six per cent; or If In currency,not to ex!
Callsevenand tbree-tenths per cent per annum.
'Atiother' section gives the Secretary 'powe'r to .
exit bonds Inany market be maychoose, hero or ;
in Europe, and on such conditions as -he may
deem advisable, for coin, levant money, Treas.,
try notes or eertifientta of indebtedness; ite, •
Another section exempts these bond, from State
and municipal taxation. Tina cost of prisitinc
tan to be allowed to exceed one per cent. Pow-
er

I,
given to lame more gold Interest bends In

Order to guard agatnet any failure In future t.
mite money, should the Secretary fall to raise
tooneienouc,h by the sale of seven-thirties. ;
The Rebel Women In the Shenandoah

The following statement Is from the Boston
Trere ter of yesterday': • • , •

"A memberof the Second Aiassachtisetts car-
airy, now m the Shenandoah.Valley, writing to
1111, friends In this some of the mend
In thatreel:lent on A recent Sunday attended Isere:cm In a small Episcopal church. The con-
gregation waetnadaup of.weimen and children, I
with the exception of two or three old men.
The women scowled as the sOldloriv passed np
heLiple, and some of them vented their spite

by.Hdeang upon the men In Federal uniform." I
General Sheridan's measures, to civilize the

vpluful rebels' In the Shenandoah seam to have :
-11:rn forgotten already. ..

.
CONISIMITItIII upon "Idols And 'syttiptetttsr!

Park correepordent of the Mors tells us that
"In France them is a party In Onvermitent 6'-
4,14% violently opposed to the Government of the
United Statesand ready to lend a helping band
to the rebellion at once, and in any way that
wouldbe roost =chi,; a party whichis opposed
to the 'Republic 'as a dangerous example to
France, which fears the United State In Wilco,
and which believes the South la, or tends to lie-
coma, like themselves, an i aristomwzy. Title
yerty:lt is true-,Is in a tulnority ; hut like ell ml•
not like, it make,: the meet liottle; It 114e, INt pre-
tuintluts, higherelnalge .louder upon oceopying
the ottretlett of. the publb4und Initria)tbe end,
worry'tho tobllO lotolts way 'of think-446' 'rid
any rate, It does harm to the Union causal".

„
„ETEPUESB saw CsmetamtrCrimson TO T/TS!

Uri= WA* DpiroruAllosi.„lt Is al
aigolficant commentary. upon'the fury of •the?
.Plebmond press la. its '.Ehmaetation of Mr. .Lin.
-coin's therein thopetteenegotiOtlins; thatneither
''Mew. IT. Stepheas norJudge Campbell wornat'
.tho great war -Meeting, whereboth had beenad;
iertised to speak. Vice President Stephens Sud-
denly formd.a twirling Mice/sill to make hasty
trip to Georgia, and Judge Campbell found some
other occasion to be absent. 11is known that it
la well understood to the- rebel' aidtal that they
were not present because thej were not In itymr
pathr with the object of the meeting; but the
Itichtnond papers, though fully aware of this,
don't dare todenounce them for it,

A BIII3ITNGH.IX editor latelyreceived from this
_country whatclahnetito be the thlentatskeet Of.
Iron In the world. Itwanrolled in Pittsiturgh.'t
and was the onotthcntsandtlipart of an, inch It*
thickness. Blare thenvta Englishmantifacturev;
produced a sheet which is the hue-thousand and-1
fifteenth part of an inch-thick, in .rery tough,
**and hasa very good even surface.. Another ape,- 1
emeltt which at present bears away the
CO/Itige of two eheets, weighinr respectivelyl
foity.ninei.and forey-pinc-aad-a-balf groins, be-.
big the foitrtedu-ltundretlih -part ofan inch Jai
thlektices. • -- • • • -

Tea,livroutous tar smtnni;—The -Louts.
vine Pins Of telOthi snya that (Mamma, the
noted KIIIIBIII amine, whe has lonn,beaa sap-,
posed tobe dead,ls nowoperating la ihatlitete..
It says he doubtless intends to, makeKentucky,.
In future. the tNenWmeofhis urdevuus, thieving
'operations. Ifis and the 'men et hls gang have
been recognized at' Mount polnts hi the State.',

. .

14.wasstated at a mectlng to Dlratlagbaa.fre
satntly, byDr.Tompkins of Loadop, thatatom
of,..Dr.:Ltsloaatonoorbo.tailletottLa .the-fadaral
o rite after thewar brake trut;WaS. the lattar

part of latt.year.talicul prbottar, by Dia rebt.b.
. ,

An EngHolt View oit tflr. Lini.hilt. Char-.
ac

,

There is something in that steady beilne per.
Sistence, that resolve eo iron that it eatmot even
bend to make phrases, which is. Infinitely Mt-
incolve to spectators, which in tile Bouth,must
create, more even than defeat In the flehl,
tenee of the hopelessness of the Contest. You
May face any man, however superior In strength,
but the bravest will not stand up to the lorouto-
tire. The President does not boast, ahoWa no
bate; indulges in no ,eries of talamph over the
!•steady advance of our armies," threatens no

forcign.Power'makes no prophesies of speedy
success„comforethe people with no asaurancea
iota Utopian futuretbut, as If Impelled byeforce
ether than his own will, slides quietly, but IV
resistibly along the rails. lie is in his groove,
Slid moving, and those whoare Inhis pal must
ride with him, or lie fiat or retreat—mu at all
events, recognize that It is they, and noth , who
are to move out of the appointed course: Mr.
hawthorn°, whoAttested-Mr. Lincoln for his
Want ofrefinement, ones doubted audibly wheth-
er his detestation was right; for, said ho,"clhave
tioticed that the people always in such crises hit
on, the right Mani" When the 'smoke -6f Wet
struggle ceases to make English eyes smart, they
also, we believe, will -moguls° that the intni-
don of the man of genius was truer than his
taste—London Spectator. • ••

Slavery In Canada.
, ,An interesting stairs case of twanty.nve yews

sinuditm.bas recently' been decided by the Sti-.
prune Court of Missouri; Charlotte,-a negro,
sued August Chouteenfor her freedom;and the
case outlived the plaintiff- The metiussof Char-
lotte was a ilaveln CanadaJtrllfra;and ,bf sev-
eral sales at:length -became ,the . of
Clungernes .father'. In.
turnedupon thetact iituither'idaver* wasret,oz-
nlecd in Canada et that- time,nod the-Court
decided in ltfilD that it ;did mist there from
1760 to 17ea. The Supreite Court revalued this
dectslarr,.the other, day, and assessed the mats
that had rimmed for a quarter of a century
tquinFt the defendant, Chnuteau. .111 s probable
that had slavery anti Ito Influence continued ai
it was in 1859, the deelsipti of theLower Court
would have been confirmed, and the State have
lest'the costs. Theeit took the Court a quarter
of a century to do for oneperson whatan hour's
work is the Convention did f0r114,000 slave"
and probably the rebellion was the means of

' enabling the Court to do that much for freedom.

A countsroannwr of the P,hilstilliphis Pm;
writing from Eastport, alias.,under atenf Feb.

says " Last night a large number of trans ,'
,ports arrived. The whole number been now is
aunt twenty-five or thirty. The troops arc al.
.rcddy embarking; grain Is being shipped, and
wagons and mules token on board. Everything
indleates a general more of Thomas' whole
army: It Is sopposed he Iigoing down thelAis-
shalppl. This is the only way the army could
possibly make w move, (we mean on boats,) for
the roads are in the worst possible condition.
ThelvMeher, for the past two weeks, has been
very disagreeable end unfavorable for the army.
First we hod snow to the depth of two Inches,
then rain •on that, storming for days together.

'.At one 'time, and that when it- was very
cold weather, the troops had ,:nothing In the

..sray of bread but corn. This they boiled and
parched, and had nothing else ter a week. Their
fiord tack h omily citrifedota4 they ire nos lir-.

!leg very well. The health of 'be arm'y ts regard-)
•ed as very good. ' The extreme right of the army
• Is at this point ; the leftwing at or nearFlorence.,
'lloorkat last accounts .was moving ooath. Ills
menwere ,doserciag.by hundrtids. •

• . . .

Drumm YT.OII iva REM,.
, .

'lVisblegton correspondent of the New York 'I
Iterekttelegraphi - .

the enormous Mere-tic of desertions from
arrays slime ao return ofthe- peace com-

misskmont; scurgettive, and dews not ernbatan.
ttete the assertions of the Richmond papers that :
the army is again inspirewiththespirit of 1E61.1
-Two hundred of recently deserted "rebelpatriots

&Prisedhere on. fiaturdrer. and took the oath of
'allegiance, and a still larger umber to-day; and
these all concur. in Um 404=24 that nothing!'
bat the icreratt"ineasilnis an/ strldest precau-
Was prerent a still larger exodus of their com.

-jades, who, are weary, of the war, and notdis-`,
posed longer totreests end a4rra(forthebenefit,
of theollgarchY Who made: nd condueted the `:
war sgaln.tthe Union.", ,

TartG.,HInVK annEnseorar. Cstunenus."—The•
February number or the •Landon Vaal Werth
entitled "The Greeks and the Greek Churchin
London," says thatmeasures have been taken,
both in England and in the General Eptscopal
Concwolion in the lintko.l3tates 'Sebring about •
some system of, fellowship aid intercommnal-
tlou betvreas the ratitcru ,or Greek. Church,
wbneo centre is" inRussia, And the chnrehes an-
der Episcopal rule Inthewest. In 1862 the at.
lcutisn of the- General Episcopal Convention,
Geldits New Torks was called to the fact that in
the city of San Frannie& them were between
throe and four, Mildred communicants-of the
Greek Church. Rev. George Willlatus,LD. IL,
orLondon, has slatted Russia on thisnil lon to
center the Greekclew, and- the wholebusiuma
Is in such a condition that something May come

;D.& report of the Department of Agriculture
far the month of January hasJet been issued.
The principal article Motes to thecultiratton of
the hop plant, a subj.vt which bai attracted
much attention on account of the high price
hors have commanded during the fall and win-
ter. The report also furnishes a series of ta-
ble, showing; the. ova:age field per, acre,andaverage pries of the crops of 1%4. The rer-
age held in New York let year was as follows:.
Wheat, per acre; 13bushelr; rye, RN' bushels;-
barley, 18% bushels; otits, 23 bushels; corn,
293 i bushels. The largest product of wheat was
In ~Conneellent, ---10,3i- bushels to the acre; of
corn, hi Vermont-4'i 4-ti,telshels -to the' acre.

' Ohio yielded 1034' bushels of wheat and 81 of
urn to the acre. ,

Cu'?. JOHN T. luau, Vie. Lake Eric pirate,'
aho was a ringleader on seizing the steamboat
Isaac Parsons, on the lath of-September
and subsequently assisted Intaking and sinking;
the Island Queen, has bccu convicted (by a
Court Martial held at Fort Lafayette last week,)
end hi; Seratmecd to ho bung on llorereor'sis•
and on SatUrday next. The charges against
atm ware vbalating thelawe or war and actin;as.a spy.: One of bla crimes was an attempt to
throw a tralil oft. the. track on the Lake Shore
Bead so as to rob the Express car.. - Beall plead,
in lustilleatlon,-tha authority of Jefferson Davis,
but the Court did •not agree 'that' Davis (nor

; even a legitimate sale') bad authority to au-
thorize piracy and midnight murder.

Nina. B. EL Idonms;of tide elty,-who
bow bectron trial, with herhusband and others,'
before the Mllltary Commission at Cincinnati,•

ren the charge of treasonable: conspiracy, has
,matie .afall -contention and peUtioned General
:Hdoker for leniency.- By order ofGeneralHook-
exilic has been released-from custody; with the
condition that she'shall go toher father's farm,
'located within ft tees miles of Lexington, Ken-
tucky, and there remain nail the war Is over;
and If she leaves thefarm, sheshall he arrested
and 'rent throngh-the lines to tlio
go Amite.

ilronurriioFnat-na ne NEW °mg.—Fresh
derelopasentaare being constantly made Inthis
tinnttir .through. the. pertioacloua, :ellidency, of
COlon el Baker:- 'A genuineraid, Wll3ko bead-

,tyducetera and their, friends leo :bean inaagn-
' rated, and attest 'follow&arrest, the etitnlnalsla
..'every cue being sent directly toWashington for
tent A general hegira of this class of ruffians
is taking piney, Canada belag the haven of rest
torarda st 1, they gravitate. It Is said that
1, me(loverninem atliticas are Implicated is the
tr::rrar Ilteve .Their llllllll. k. nre ne yet.witalisid

TUE VIMEEDONVS Thom a .,Mr.Ltncolndoes
not sleep bii- a bed of theds.Last week ho films
portrayed his tniuble to one of.. the. committra
who waited Upon Lim fir redinii from the Injus-
tice of a subordinate oMeial toriehingthe draft.
‘*-When I eeek to make peace andloring the war
toau eud," said the President, !!.I.am most bit-
terly assailed, and when I wielttia'proirecate the
war with greeter. vigor thanweer I am presented
withmen on paper!"

F/TOST .NATIONAL BANS. OF WAMINOTON.—
Our bank having gone into operation ander-the
laws or Cengrees, the above Is tbo tltleby which
It Is now, and will be henceforth designated.
The bank in now Issuing tho new notes as re-
quited by act Of Cotaress,and In- a short:time
,the notes of the-old "Franklin Bank,. which
have been so rarely neon for dui last year, will
disappcir altogether.— Wirlt., (Pa.) Rep.

.
NOT BET IDOwIt "Ix THEwhen.percorm-'

amen rot set down In the programme took pines
In„ Wood's Theater, Cinch:mall, last week:- A;
botany Jumper, shilim with a couple, of. gula to
the parquette, recognized and was recognized by
his former comradader. Thh , beauty Pamper.
.‘juraped" from the nargnette to the stage, and,
rushed through—the dresaing rroom, followed by
'theollicer, and was 'eventually captured' la thepr,

A few :weeks ago, near Simthampton,the gate-
Man at a level railway crouton- Incautiously
opened a gale to let a donkey, and cart, whir a
mon and wonum:ln charge ofa child Inthe cart,
pass', through, vthen a train, then,dne, vainup,
aricl iewept everything from the Ilea,. killing the
thret, human hcloge and the donkey, sod smash-
-log the cart Into morns. • .

Till San Franeireo at the Mis-
sion, turned out lass year 38,009 painterblankets
and 15,000blankets for the army, 130,000 yards
orflannej, 450/0 daseti underslarta, besides tea-
room for 7000 California milltbs, (sicallar to the
III•S. regulation. uniformi) uniformfor the
Russian Beet, the poi:cooed. others, ,and aim a
large 'number of oarrete.. .

GAZETTE.'
CITY. -AND CIEBURBAN.

U: s. Christian. Com:algaMir:Anniversary.
The anniversary of therluistiart Commission,

tobe held in the First Presbyterian Church to-
night. should lee atteoded by etqtry true .,patrlot
who loves his country mid its brave defender,.
In all probability this will be the-last appeal
thst•the Commission will ha compelled Mmake.
in behalf of our soldiers.

The workings of the Comatb.-inn are, un-
ennead by that of any other organisation th•A
ban ever been known is ancient or molero
history. •

-

The opting. campaign' Is soon to commence,
when many thousands of our brave boys will
need the assistance endear: the Commissionen-
tends to all oar soldiers.. Lot every father and.
mother thinkas honest farmer Strewn, of Illin-
ois, thought and spoke when asked to make a
Subscription to dm Cothadatlon. :He said he
would think of it,and remarked, "I •hae a son
Inthe army and. year Commission may save
his life." Irewest home andnext day sent a
check- for -$lO,OOO to the •Comuileslon•t- The
Christian Commission stands in place of.father,
motheror sister. • .*

Think then tomorrow before you make your
eantributione; bow mush • you oolist afford: to

141volf •theCommission should be the moans of
saving yourson's, brother's or !cicada life, oe If,
it should be hls lot 'togive -up hit life for his
country, to. prepire- • him' for life- Menke!, r
after all that we shall havergiveu or do, It will
be far less thanmany noble men In the army are
doter{ for us.

Thrimeting will be addressed by Gen..Fisk,
of Missouri, Col. Bowman, and Geo. 11. Stuart,
ofPhiladelphia.

AcciWilli on the Manchester Railway.

On :Friday, afternoon, between four and live

o'clock, Sergeant Greenawalt, of the 102 d Regi-
ment, got%upon Car No. 14. ;Alio Allegheny
and Manchester Railway, for the purpose of
riding to his home in Manchester. Re appeared
to be sober when be entered the car, buthis con-

duct 60011 showed that ho had been drinking.

The driver, failing to keep him quiet, ejected
him on reaching the turnat the Diamond, and
drove'on. The Sergeant ran after tho ear, and
hod either not upon the platform otitis car, or
Was in the act of getting on,irben he fell upon
the street, and one of the wheels passed over his
leg above the ankle, cutting an uglY, gash In
the fleshy part of the leg, but fortunately
producing no fracture of the bone. The Ser-
getuA was conveyed to the Mayor's ofilec, and
after his wound had been 'dressed, hews 'able
to walk home with someassistance- During the
Evening, the driver of the car appeared before
Mayor Morrison, expressing a desire to answer
any charge which mightbe preferred; and at the
same time insisting that the accident was
caused entirely though theattempts or the man
to at upon the plationnafter he had been ejec-
ted for misconduct. No Information had been
Made, hoarever. -Sergeant Greenawalt has been
here for some time under . medical .treatment.
having been wounded in the service.

1

Action for- Damages.

The cane -of J. D. Baldwin and Thomas
BurCbileld m SamuelBradley; vas taken.np In

the Court of Common Pleas gatenlay, 4u lge
Stencil on the bench. Thin was an action to
recover dama ges for an alleged bread or con-
tract. It appeam that on the 13th ofMarch,
1801, tbc -plaintiffs entered into au agreement
with thedefeadaut, i,y which the latter agreed
tofurnish them with 100,000 yards of NM blue
army "Kerala" (army cloth) at 01;19!,..1 per
yard. the cloth to be_farnishcd at the. rate of
3,000 yards per week. The plaintiffs allege that
Bradley failed to ,fultill hid ceutraer.An conse-
quence of which they: were obliged to procure
a etilllcieet ropplilli the dastenimarket, hmolv-
lug a loss to them of M,ooo—the amount they
ecck to recover. Messrs. Hatalltoll .5; Acheson
appear for &Intl& and Jialge W. IL:Lowrie
and J. A. LaWTIO, EA., for defendant. The ease
.went to the jury.yeaterday. Afterbefog ,,out un-
til two o'clock, the Jury returned is verdict for
the plaintiff In the snm of$10,103A arid costs.

thonwar Ronurrns.—'Tho Canton, (0.0 .lls-
rosito.ry, says thaton last• Saturday, three men
trona that vicinitywent to Allinnee and 'enlisted,
and (scared $5OO bounty each. They.returned
to town In the evening. ')no lea his moneyin
town, On going home they were met by throe
villains, with black faces, whb attacked one of
thcm. when the two having,thelr money ran and
escaped: This did not gangs the villains. They
went to the house of David Smith, during his
and -Ma absence, and . demanded; of his
children Lis moneprhut they notknowing where
Itwas; the men searched .a drawer-and fowl-a
pocket-book cemtaining Fornissory n0.424, 'which

-

Mistaronswr AssusstasArm,—..enriSt E.
Church have set apart to-morrow for'missionary
purtktites: Err. John SleClintock, LLD., menu-
ry pastor of the. American church in ratio,
France, who rendered -such ialitible sonless to
toour Gorerument and cause inFrance and oi
the continent. in 11th tally atna"es of the 'rebel-

will preach in the Morning. Bishop Kings-
ley, oneof tiin newly elected bishops, will °emit/
the pulpit at night. In the afternoooh, Gen.
Firk. whose gallant deeds in Missouri' arc so

‘ll known, and Chaplain McCabe;the "sweet
sinner," will participate in the Sunday-school

• New VARIETY' STORE.-31r.. J. G.Lauer, lath
of No. 411 both street, lots opened athis new
-ertatilsinnent„. Na. 101 .3farket street. a large
valid varied stock of fancy- goods;: toys, etc., of
every 'Variety, . which be Is.sel ling-at the -lowest
inorket prices: •Persons In -Irani, of staple, TII-
victy or fancy goods, toss of -any Shape orkind,
baskets, traveling bags, umbrellas, canes; cut-
lery, furnishing goods, glens, hosiery,
gationary, slates, hobby horses, chlidren's hag-
gles or peaches, to fact anything, would do well
.to- cull on 31r. latter.before purchasing

.
Wirrriut Gcons.---We would call the especial

attention of our :readers to=the closing out of
wiqtei, good's by,South:and Hasa, co. 84 Market
street. These gentlemen are selling off their
wintergoods at the lowest poseible figures, pro-
parsioty to mail= their -.vein. purchase of
Stock, gonna are of a qualityto recom-
mend themselves, and. all who buymay. be as,
.sured that they:centrea prime ,articie at as fair
a price as they can bo bought In the. city. Re.

'ns_mber the place, South and Ross, 61 Market
.

New blvetc.- ,Mm.. Charlotte Blume, No. 43
Ellib.strect, has received the followingpieces of
music "My.Angel Doh.; cannot nee theeDie,"
`,writtenby kf..l3ronglitun: -Male competed by
'the late:. Stephen C. Foil& AIM, and
.now for the Brat time patina" -'tong of the
lien Shell," written expreasly-as a companion to
mysong,: ,"Rock Beside the Sea,":composed by
MarlaC. Converse: :" 4

,
Aa Exrziatvz Joust.—At TotutgatoWn, .the

"tar and featherm application- by n rove. Of the
citizens of that place, on two woMen,lest
tuer, which resulted to two heavy =diets by
Puler, and metal :nitro sidle penning. The
parties coneerned.ht 'lti'haye finally agreed to
.pits the ladles 117000,,aiad. tha whole iiri .ltbrA.dear - - ,

. .
SWORD WARD, ALLsottani.—At a-meeting of

ttie eitteettinf said grardilt wasreadied; ae_bat
, a smellpordon oftheanrolled menhad baldany.
thlug.to Mt, Bounty Nod, that a commtttite be
appointed to nieertaln the mimeo of those .who

contributtil nothing, and that they-'are
herohi railed npon to contribute the tam of
:25.06: or have their mitres pladsued,

.
I r 4Truirri.O.,--TooLeoinuiirtee the

Fowl: Ward, Allegheny, cents upou tuord+l,o
have aut&tibed to' the: beumtilattl to pay up
promptly: - ;fleeting la,tobe bed at-,Yaulhau.
her's, be Chettrint -street; tld ritertlnk; and all
the enrolled men aro upectnd Who present:;

/Timorgnirion.- This distinguished' minis,
ter is announced •to dell= n lecture at Mount
Union College, :Ohio, on 'Monday afternoon
'newt, commencing at one o'clock, Ufa subject
is expected to be .TheFuture ofour Country:'

Jt76T 13..Ca1iandget a copyof eaali—photo-
grapbs of the Craddock., Miss Nixon, l'attllno
CuOmitn,-,11elen Wetternandotherphotographs'receivedlstlitoek's.

, . .

le Pres' 'nay to payold dents. Begin Attnia,
and pi to Plelock's and lay In any assortment
of photographs at SO 'cents per 4.0.7,04, and up-

REPOpurchitlng call and .elan:dna the
Orated Knabo Plano.. For:sale by Charlotte
Blame, 43Fifth street. -

s. _
„

• OrlarAvrirm for ctglit yertry'—'Kuabes un-

Pnywcfki's vidtlag Ilat at Pltback,a,opp,l.slto
.tho Past Offica. ,r . : .

• . • • .

,50its:Vrairselqorptiotogiap4-3alt &mice.

. .
Om;slaps, tsar maps and any: Mbar maps at

GET the tiint booiaat • Fil,tiw6; • opioslti the

KNAnen Pianos tha late valuable lea"

Planonsolxl only by CharlotteBlume,

Tull .Icist 110i.os sr! mazde'bllYtut..Mlsl)l2

Awreuir.s WARD —Mcmicliitsblitmvfm

ESTABLISHED IN 1786.'-
.1111SCELL.I.V.F.OUSr.

ANOTHER PANIC.

GREA'i! :EXCIThmP..org:
MEE

-_~

11107-An
HEAVY ADVANCE' IN Alt KINDS DE

BOOTS AND SHOES
~• • , •

.A.c11.17--4szkr:v*.a. it3C? „ip.bst °coo.*Ix

CARP 7.'0, 11/31/ 144.att T4,'- ;7t

stwitSa.tanffini ,tie
tern market,wears bound to deal out Oursr=deck lete'tloof former prices, ands lament
less then eon.„We mug make roomfor intelleo
mouse eprinonndimeamer stock. new inprOosesetmeomfnetttre,,Allthe WinterGoodsnow Metals
will be sold teithorkt the/east regenlto eoal..r Wl
Wise thonmds of Ilibilers worth of hear/ frosolic
which It would ,be'unsafe.sad IraipOU!.te Oar

MUST BELL AT. A.141:g?MOW. 7citF:il

CONCERT. HAI4. )„". 1
slic.?E„ wriziox-44,

No 62 Fifth 131xeet.
CLOSIXG OUT!

cLos.r.ra OUT!

czoodro arm I
CZOSIXO oiMt

Heavy Goods Less than Coat
reit)

11A31.P101,1 OIL COBIAIIY
Protlacers 2:n4 Itnaufacturersofthadei hadItiAliwolt

Carbon Oil, lieniine'and Lubricating Oult

WORKS OPPOertE SILMIPSIII7/0.•

Office No. 59 111E1 street,

'W. 1). CIMEEK", Surft.,
JOHN P. ViALVACE • ' WlLLTAN'ovirlas
IMTALLACE.a CURTISS,

I I . •
C ibViitSlON*EJthrldirrei:

, • •

CRUDEAiSMILEFIZthi PIOROLEMI.
, .

. . .• ' iirri2LTE AND Oita'
Po 1M Sq BTfl WILItIVES, PlitialliELPFlLi;P"..

)14.Storage capacity (ander coyer,) fee isAms
barrels. —Also excellent facilitiesfor shipping tft
American and oreigh porta, se Oar.wharf On b•
SchuylkillElver, near the platform of the Er
APIIWoRTEI & 841i2i; •

N4• 01%. : 144/11 NT" 1!t ~147F1!?;
roiaießDllig:lllth tiO2I9IIIISION,MEgq#4.I(74

'AND .7137,ATWOS IN
Ltanicarxirenjatmg

PETROLEtra, OILS; ho., eon Stant tyoats ehmks
fur .eale _lit the, towest nutrkit thlFVflet•
meets and orders solicited. . s• Prk.a•

VICEZITQll, 7.94ge•
DIJACkrtIOW I CO

Pere White Refitted Carbon eihr.or
tta.entanze:msnixer. • • •

AVAINGA- •: • ;‘,

• oomnssioN knacustrisol
Almiinoirints to

PEZELOUIaI• ARD U 8 moms
• 124deoletv 'ln RednlnillEaterlaler.' • !

e 52147:• - --No: xe MARKET ST. •Plttainullt:i•'
OIL STOCK ' undersigned srUl

giveparticularattentionle. the patchace Asa
maker"
Stocks of 'ALL 'RELIABLECttiliudei.
IWrite bikeis eu!leoleci to oill. ;

;.

;Am-. . No. len itnraia =Kir
.1 ' La. b .1 t ......

130stub signora!' of for 01l walls'and Mbarrite
poem, cm the abottest. , Maytag . ..Marone;
stud regines es bands, and fliatatdas abets. UM
pablle can' be accommodated wittralmact aFy
-MI Went_..the work toshow for ItselL' •st • r

• WILLLaIgFIBBER, ,;

beeriestAter/maleand //arrlicat strata,

Yana STICIL......Strensa,BEL& BAILEY, •
Stock grOk#ll3 tknilßealEstate-Agenti

Stocks bought nod sof& exclusively on colutibo
Mee, WILRIIQ9 BALI. • , ,

fUr ,-.1447.61: .B.ROWA, T:.;, 7: 1
(late aitar. pi nowt araoulni
sotisr. AND'alika:•FAustart:,„,,'

-

Notth East corner of Third Iblta Pantket

.oivriitOntakg..
11oftifite.E• COAitiilol4:l4piTfik,:#4l';

boll- CU:over..143me' Timoth y'plaint; "
-tlMXlo;!.l:Dried

DriedPeaches; . „ y I,„ },
Ny. a DriedOberr ^ •

•-• • 104 XV, PackedButtml •
2Clbbii. 01lBlittet; . ,

-300 • "-'Lake SbeireAlipleir r • -

n, •thrliet'aliOn, ' : ' • .1
N.in ,"01dOrNinftart '

••

:' ,-.soto Inas. White Besaar 7';

errs nettior. ,, . ,

- two lbs. Sifted Corn ilea;
;r4bk b itals. 00 111aant uflo ignia.41 _inn •
500 dr-fah auald ressliee;
1111A11..111.,ghirtpos; .

bbig. 111sple_Suglin:• ! r • ;

13AL8 1,-Va:as SOY CiIILItTY sritairirg
r • . ... t a

Oft? foraa!_.e , = ' . ,- : I.kr
lOWbout 3 I

0•:.. litustungno.; j.
, 40 . }Victory-outdo do," ••‘", O.'"VItoo firth ground Iluollwliont

40bblo CbtunPogne Older; ' •
6r ?• Crab ao., , very gnet. ' • "

'lO boll bblolltanberries;" -, ,
tOkegs Apple. Butter • =- 4.4
a kegs Elvin Jelly; '

.•- bbl Rolled Older.for Mimeo plot; "i
0boxes chutes Roll Rutter;

'lO bble Oldersukablerror nAking Olnettdr=

Pei6 1.610.N0. 0 LargeRilknel;
" "

MU, "

"

03no pounds (1,1001 t
10drums Hake; ,
60 a Abb. 110.11VbitoFhb:Piekerev for gals%

N. P. 13.1;013. C01•,-- 183 L 1 7m.
1200bbts. extra No. ISoli; :

• '2OO sark.i ehotee'ltrr APPlet: - • •./••

• fel boxes Wedeln Rexene Cbreee..,
-Zttt-bushels White-Beset; -
• . bbis.flot•tert • •

•.- Al.". etrefee Borer. Callnibiinat.O.lePtt,;libsel
Org. 'Mackerel, Syrups, Spiteo,

Rata- ROLL - 811
77rr• ---••• store r" =SONJrbilli•• -•-• PAT;

_

• ON. 0.,
. fete • • ..No.SWitextalistex

o. 2 Winter War/ A:" PIL-4'•bble
IlNtftekfard. Forsate;ly:the pn rearner'3 •G'illy. law= 14. co-

Still They Come
• Recruits are coiling in at very rapid rste,

and atno time Within the past year have there
been so many enlistments inas short.s spsce of

Doe. Captain Davi! and his assistants have
.

Seen kept very. bugy. I.`tearty a hundred men,
weremustered at 'his office yesterday, besides
about a dozen substitutes. me men, in a gen.;
eralthiug, are of* bettor class than. those who
responded to the. other esti. The oammittces
for the Various &Ash:tsars stortihz ' with great'
energy, and fregneotlySt 'Neely competition. en-
SUPS between representatives :of rival districts..
'Persons are coming to the city from ail pails of

RrrAmaturwa—We learn that Major.
J. W. Phillips, of the 18th Pennsylvania ear,:
dill". in at preseat In close confinement In a cell
In Libby Prison, ha retaliation for Major ,Thos.
S. Mills, confined inFort Delaware. A. letter
has been reeelvedat Washington froniaDnido
rebel Cornmlsaloner of Exchange, staling that
Major Phillips would he sent, by. Sag of truce
and exchanged for tho rebeAlsjor. A petition
has been tocircelation hero,',lwaying the Stare-

: tall of War to agree to tnerocs analmike tho
exchange.

Major Phillips Is a native of Thmeespo, a
graduate of Allegheny Caller,e,. and Went ant

' withthe ISth' Pennsylvania cavalry as Captain.
lie in, we believe, a brother-in-law of S. B.
Pickett, Esq.

Tug VrEATITFIL, ; Skint: yeiterday morningOtas
bean extremely,thea,,,,,meable. In the forenoonit
began to min, and throughout the day it rained
considerable.. ItAM. one of •the bluest days we=
bare Mil Ina longtime, anti all complained of
the-exceeding dullness that .ptevalled in area
kind ofbusiness. In the nianing the snow ba.
gets to fall, and the streets and sidewalks were-
in as nasty a condition as it was possible for
mud, lee andanow to make them. '

ODD 7r.a.ows' But..--The bail given at La-
fayette Ilan last night, by MonumentLedge. No..
421, was a perfect buccess in -every respect• A
largo crowd was present, and all appeared to en-
joytherm-elves. Gold order presailei, and ex-
cellent mimic was Is attendance. The brother
who sold thehighest number, of tickets is tore-'
aim a handsome regalia, bat as notes - had not
been compared, we could not-ascertain who the
fortnuatc person b.
-TDEseltY IS, "STILL 711m. Cottn."-,Captaln

H. W. Horbaohonly requires a few men to till
up hts popular company. Captain Frank Sweet,
late of the SLciy-second Pennsylvania-Nolan-
leers, It associated with Captain H., and alto-
gether the organization ought to be a _popular
one.' (Moo opposite the VenusylranutRailroad
Dopot,on Liberty street.

THE foolish personality which callA a journal
by the name of Its editorsprings from this same
want ofeditorial comity; whichgains nothing;for
any paper and loses something, for all. The
truth in, that Pithick sells allnuni,• gold pens,
diaries, pocket books, pocket albums, folios, ke..
cheaper than any hOnse-in the city. Call and be
convinced.

A Smasstur occurred between two beltige
rents at the Eldorado saloon, opposite the Past
(Mice, lastnlght, in which one of the parties
was erantwhat bruited. A third panyinterfered
as it peace commissioner, and hitloo was put
Into the lock-up. They will trey° a hearing be-
ftirc his Honor, the Mayor, this morning.

. Tun.Locit.l3e.-At eleven o'clock Last. night
everycell in the lock-up contained an unfortu-
nate. Some were there because they bad no
other place where to lay their heads. some for
fighting,seine far getting drunk, and othcra be-
CallEo they couldn't Leap It. There wfabe a gay
time at the Mayor's edam this Morning.

Du, IL SHELTONltf.u,..irris,the accomplished
'Writer and,crltle:will dellyertwo lectures (Tues.-
day atid Wednisdny nest) rit 'Lafayette Hall;
ander the managthntmt of Ile' Tennyson Club.
fils subjeetVare `.l.lglas and -Shades..of Irish
Character," and "Irbil Law andLarryers."

. . .. . .

.. Alumina WARD will deliver his lest lecture"
at Mueonieliall, this evening. This Is the last
chance which our citizens ti IRhave ofhearing
the great joker for some time, nud la Order to
get a annihilable seat It Will bo wetessary to se-
cure it during day. . - ".,'

Ali. the 'Eastern.Wtallles,and'utettaal:nes
ritteet'a. • • ,

Poe 01IIce opiodto ylitoeri
'Ten Penobscot Intane now ninnbir 266 teaks

and-214 females . ore than one-fi fth or. their
voting pgmlation gone to the wariars tom.
sumpUon,afflict= formorly• nnkttown,ii.now
carrying;off-many of the tribe yearly. Thom
that remain' gain a sustenance by hunting and
gibing, and alio 'by the lerirririrallire "neap'•
flow,. offarming'and basket-lnaMag. ' •

TttE init Ott andtestament of tt- shop -termer•f.-
the Ree Elt. Denis In Perris, who dled recently,
ended tbes '"I deated iny lidre to teice measures
at once fer tziftitttoroy, and to placemy body In 11
the bands of men of science, that It maybe cam

seeeted, rer I am determined tb Wien-the

7.-NE .IDIVERTISEMEATS,
WOURTIII WARD -.IIOIINTY,*A.X.

- NOTICE—The School Directors of the
llth Want, city of Pittsburgh,la the tettidare(

Paraary.ilted, levied a tax of oneand one-haltper
eenr.- onall taxable property, and epee aspics tax
of Floe Dollars on an male taxable*, and A.P.

repeThoon cram appolntal collector, and authorised
to collect alt theabove for lloOntrpntposoit,
Immediately. PAVLI) M. LOSO, President.
.fethat. • . . . •

B. & CO.,

COMMISSION MINICIIANTS,

Re. 103 1301.'M 'WATER ST.,
CHICAGO.

Give special attriitida toperetiml4

Flour, Grain, .Provisio"6:o,,
. For Esetern apaount.

El; F. qtrurßy OEO. T. tinoyit

C. J.ENKINS

Commission Merchant
AND

F.URCHASING AGENT,"
PITTSBURGH, PA...„

Poole:AMn hour, ods Seeds, Butter, Ohmic;
Fruits, and all arm PrOducts. ilestbesads Fem.
il32.otlS6warranted) always on' kited. Also,
—Preept attentios given to sonsigtuaents sad
eornespattdearo. Weekly Price Currents sent to
Vooslgeors. Orders and Consignments solicited.

Inc . ..

HERRON 00.;
.4" 4' MIUMGat

Corner ofPenn and, WOyue irtg;;'

_,(W.Leemm ,s Butwoo,)PrrrEßErlegil, PA

GENERAL: COMMISSION MERCRANTS- .

Poe 'he palithasW-Or • ORLIN ofall Modal:- 'Alio,
wbottroWto.dealers', Wester'
dealers will end tt to thhiradvaatago tocorrespond
with our Sons; as we havegreater tardllttei tor
Storage, and puttiog woods Intothis and Easton%?darken than wog (tithe&uteri in thlaatty. akabest of city reforestes given %whenrequired: •

ALL.T. X 'DAVI' -

31'IIAPIE.& AI:iJER, - •
:111erehant$,

, Atlfll,DW.-EILS ,1

arioii'disii.profitote"
iQiEIEGOND.'Wk.; lieiweetlUMWSidtkitak, I

u-Il prrrsnuabir.
_

iv D.PArrxßeotr, ,Anau Alextuno
JANES JOHNSON.- , JOHNSUILLEC.

PA'rIIIBSON •AlltdON C0. ,.•

osmNsiegrion XerChang8 1 APIP4r -9'
• Grafts and

GENERAL PRODUCE DEALERS,
Sit). a, WOOD STREET, pnvssunOß

100

88-TILICLIV3 Lin:LA.3IT, •:-

(Streorzsort TO MMUCEOWN A LINUART,)

et. far2CiAXV:,
-Produce? and-.

tel No. Ldbertiet, inttaburib.
C. C./WASWC THASIL TAM oonosa.
TIALSLEY & TAN' GORDEII, Produce

and CommLselon Merchants, Warehouse, N.
:01 Liberty at., -Pittebuigls, Po. • Wholesale deal.
Cr. In'Butter Meese, Lard, EglalliPorn, Ramo,
:Beans, Tallow;reethert, Brooms, otatoen, tiOns•
lay, Dried,Prune, Orten Fruits, Onion', Flour,
rtuttoNloier'Seeds, TICIOthy. Seeds, fax Seeds,
'Valorand Poull,ry. Patqculas attention siren to
Product Consignments. - jsio .
/4. OVIGOS.......

GRIGGS SP°T
Inorr or17:!liTon WOi si;nadifti

"rz ,er or ailzt ea Sentrisqli strilta; Pittobp.4l6.
•

QTIIPCO. 19()IDLER. —4 , OWENS,
';‘),Elzteco sad Mastic Workei, 'Paper Raw oW
•Plesteart.'Cleuttes oad-,Qrnattienta, of all kind[
'to:waiste&ortitiott notice. -Orders lettat Al COR

KCl3F34;:peim Wrg.roilot Pelmet". Plo
pez

OM
*WreMMak,.IIweep smx=r-win renlips,
:1

. . _

c:=s+ _
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